
Prayer Requests: 
 

 Western District Conference: Pray for presenters, Andy Brubacher Kaethler and Rachel Miller Jacobs and 12 others, 
and for the participants of the Anabaptist Faith Formation launch meeting June 12-13 on the Bethel College campus. 

Pray that this will strengthen the church's calling to equip the saints for the work of ministry.  

  

 Mennonite Mission Network: Rescue Network Nepal, a Mission Network partner, trains people in remote areas of 
the country to give emergency aid in case of home, farm or traffic accidents. Pray for director, Jaya Thapa, and 
these first responders as they deal with the overwhelming needs in the aftermath of last month’s earthquakes. 

   

 Mennonite Education Agency: Thank God for the gifts and contributions of Bethel College alumni, and pray for 
God’s presence during the closing worship of Alumni Weekend, which includes a special remembrance of friends 
and family who have died in the past year.  

 
  
The Second Monday Family History and Genealogy Group will be meeting on Monday, June 8, 2015, at 7:00 p.m. 
at the Wedel/Boese cemetery, northwest of Goessel.  Jan Schmidt will be our tour guide at the cemetery and will share 
interesting information about graves located there. Directions to the cemetery:  From the west edge of Goessel go one 
mile west and then one and one-half miles north on 30th Ave./Meridian Rd. We will be meeting at the cemetery.  If you 
need a ride, a couple of volunteers will provide transportation from the museum's Prep School (leaving by 6:45 p.m.)  
We must add “weather permitting,” in light of our recent rainy weather.  If the tour would need to be canceled, an email 
will be sent early in the day on June 8. Bring mosquito spray! - plus a light-weight lawn chair and a water bottle, if you 
wish. We are planning to be out at the cemetery for possibly up to an hour and a half. If you have any questions, call 
either Jan Schmidt (367-2617) or Anna Beth Birky (367-8135.)   
 
Song on the Lawn, an annual outdoor mini-music festival and meal hosted by the Kansas Mennonite Relief Sale, 
Mennonite Central Committee (MCC) and WillowSpring Downs, will be held on June 14 from 5:00-8:00 p.m. This year 
six music groups will be featured: Bethesda Band, The Flannelbacks,  Cottonwood River Band, Men in Harmony, Wheel 
of Faith, and Diva Mea (aka Michelle Armster).  
Come for great music, but plan on eating too!  Keith’s Foods will cater dripped beef with carmelized onions, hot dogs 
and all the trimmings, and apple crisp for dessert.  Bring table service, lawn chairs, blankets, friends and family with you 
for this fun and unique event.  
The event is a benefit for MCC, supporting local, national and worldwide work for relief, development and peace in the 
name of Christ.  
WillowSpring Downs is located at 1582 Falcon, rural Hillsboro. Directions from Goessel are 3 miles north on Highway 
15, 4 miles east on 150th and ¾ north on Falcon; or from Hillsboro, 4 miles south on Indigo, 3 miles west on 150th and 
¾ north on Falcon. Do not follow GPS directions! In case of rain, the event will be held at the Goessel Elementary 
School.   Call 316-283-2720 or 620-386-0709 with questions.  
 
Western District Conference: 
 

Everyone is invited to a come and go farewell for Clarence Rempel on Sunday, June 28, from 2:30-5 pm at the WDC 
office in North Newton, KS.   
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Men gather at 9:09 pm for book study 
 

Several young adult men have begun meeting at Associate Pastor Derek King's house for a late-night book 
study. They gather at 9:09 pm, once the kids are in bed, and discuss the book Letters to my Sons:  A Humane 
Vision for Human Relationships by M. G. Bianco. The book is a collection of short letters to the author's teenage 
sons in which the author covers several topics all around the more general theme of seeing and treating others as a 
precious creation that bears the Maker's image. So far it has sparked good conversation about our relationships with 
our own fathers and how hard it can be to see the image of God in our daily interactions. Plans are in the works 
for a married couple's book study on Francis and Lisa Chan's book You and Me Forever. 
 

       --submitted by Derek King, Associate Pastor, Eden Mennonite Church, Moundridge 



Camp Mennoscah: 
 

Volunteers are needed to complete the Boys and Girls bathhouses. The work will involve insulation, painting, setting 
privacy partitions, some help for the electrician. We will use 5 to 8 people at a time. If you are interested in volunteering 
please call Jim Yoder at 316 283 2854 or e-mail jdyoder@cox.net  or Ken Janzen at316 283 6855 or e-mail  
kjjanzen@earthlink.net with information of when you are available etc. and you will be added to the list that we can call 
when needed. Your help would be appreciated. 
 

We still have space for you!  Camp Mennoscah still has room for more campers this summer. We think it would be 
great to have you visit us!  Our summer theme is Power Up and we're looking at the example of Jesus to learn how to live in 
the  Spirit. Register online at www.campmennoscah.org!  Scholarship funds are still available.   
Please contact us at 620-297-3290 for the scholarship request form. We'll see you soon! 
 

Camp Mennoscah's All-Ages Family Camp is July 25-26!  Alan Stucky and Katie Best will be our leaders for a weekend 
of fun with campfire and swimming, free time and activities, and even more of this and that. Grab a friend or family member 
and join us! 
 

Call for Kitchen Helpers!  Camp Mennoscah seeks and hopes for kitchen helpers for the following weeks:  
June 7-13, June 21-27, and July 26-31. A head cook is sought and hoped for the week of July 5-9. These are fun times, 
folks, that come with a free camp tee shirt--and parents can receive a camper discount of up to full fees!   
Please call us at 620-297-3290 for information and to be part of the summer fun! 
 
We hope you are planning to join us for the Mennonite Church USA convention in Kansas City this summer 
from June 30-July 5. Come for the whole week or come for a day. You’ll enjoy worship with thousands of other Mennonites, 
food, fellowship, concerts, and more. We offer online registration until June 1 and onsite registration during the week.  
We also offer a daily rate if you choose to come for just a day or two. There are some events during the convention  
week that are free and open to the public. 
 

Events at the Grace and Holy Trinity Cathedral (across the street from the Kansas City Convention Center): 
·         Tuesday June 30, 6:00 p.m.: Prayer walk 
·         Friday July 3, 6:30 p.m.: The Kansas Mennonite Men’s Chorus concert 
·         Friday July 3, 8:30 p.m.: Service of Lament for Sexual Abuse 
·         Saturday July 4, 9:00 p.m.: The Ted & Company drama, Listening for Grace 
 

In addition, worship on Tuesday June 30 from 7:15-8:45 p.m. and Sunday July 5, from 10-11:30 a.m., is free and open 
to the public. The services will take place in Exhibit Hall A in the Kansas City Convention Center. We hope to see you  
in Kansas City! 
 
Mennonite World Conference:  
MWC Global Assembly:  The Global Church has registered – Have you?  Registration numbers from Africa,  
Asia, and Latin America are exceptionally strong. It’s not too late to join the growing North American representation  
to welcome our international brothers and sisters.  Register today at https://www.mwc-cmm.org/pennsylvania-2015  
The Assembly will be held July 21-26, 2015 in Harrisburg, PA.  
 

Do you want to experience Mennonite World Conference's Assembly this July 21-26 but know that you can't get there for 
the whole week?  Don't let limited free time keep you from participating in this global reunion!  Registration is now open 
for part-time attendance:  come for a couple of days or an evening.  Find out more at mwc-cmm.org/pa2015. 
 
Bethel College:  
  

Centering Prayer continues to meet every Monday from noon-1 p.m. in Agape Center in Richert House on the   
Bethel College campus. All are welcome. For more information, contact Nathan Koontz, 2nathankoontz@gmail.com,     
or Melanie Zuercher, mzuercher@bethelks.edu. (For help locating Agape Center at Richert House, see 
www.bethelks.edu/why-bethel/location/campus-map/) 
 

The 2015 issue of Mennonite Life is now online, with articles on Vincent Harding, John Howard Yoder and a variety       
of other topics, as well as reviews of 12 Mennonite-authored and/or Mennonite-related books (fiction, nonfiction and 
memoir) and a call for papers for the 2017 conference “Crossing the Line: Women of Anabaptist Traditions Encounter 
Borders and Boundaries.” Go to ml.bethelks.edu. 
 
Getting ready to retire? Everence Financial will present an informational seminar, Retiring soon? Make sense      
of your Medicare and Social Security choices at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. on three upcoming Mondays – June 8, July 13 and 
Aug.10. Everence Financial Advisor Robert Wall will speak on Medicare and Social Security, provide instructions on  
how to enroll, explain your options if you continue to work and answer related questions. The seminars will take place at 
Everence Financial, 371 N. Old Highway 81, Hesston. To reserve your spot, contact Darlene Buller at (877) 467-7294, 
(620) 327-4043 ordarlene.buller@everence.com. 
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